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Return The Favor
All Time Low

I got these chords from this wonderful guitar player here: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=shMfoht-fpQ&feature=related
[The timing s probably messed up, it always is. So check out the link, it ll
help.)

verses: Em, Am, D, G, D/F#.
pre-chorus: C, D.
chorus: Em, Am, D, G, D/F#, E,
Am, D, G, D/F#.

Capo 5
Em
Oh no. Look what you ve done.
            Am
That s me, the victim of a hit-and-run.
     D
Picked up and let down,
                   G           D/F#
You were never as you led on.
Em
You said just friends, and no strings,
               Am
But that leaves loose ends for all flings.
D
Get back to old days and old flames,
        G                D/F#
You never let burn out.

C		 D
Won t you let me know?

                        Em
How do I get away,
	                            Am
when you re beggin  me to stay?
                                          D
What do you need me to say?
                               G      D/F#
You re anything but ordinary.
E                                 Am
What do you want me to do?
	               D
I ve given it all to you.
		       G		 D/F#
I wish you would return the favor.

Em



Did you forget what I said?
	 Am
Train wreck. Here we, here we go again.
             D
Derailed and I failed to mention,
    G              D/F#
I put it on the line.
Em                                     Am
Whether you and me could ever be we ll never see, no.
D
 Cause you keep the lights off,
               G              D/F#
We only do it in the dark.

C		       D
Won t you let me know?

                 Em
How do I get away,
	                      Am
when you re beggin  me to stay?
                         D
What do you need me to say?
                    G      D/F#
You re anything but ordinary.
E                       Am
What do you want me to do?
	               D
I ve given it all to you.
		   G	     D/F#
I wish you would return the favor.

Em
Are you gonna throw it all away?
(Do, do, do me a favor)
Am
Are we gonna do this all again?
(All)
Em
Maybe it s all pretend,
Am
And the game should end,
Em
I guess nobody wins.

C		       D
Won t you let me know?

                 Em
How do I get away,
	                      Am
when you re beggin  me to stay?



                         D
What do you need me to say?
                    G      D/F#
You re anything but ordinary.
E                       Am
What do you want me to do?
	               D
I ve given it all to you.
		   G	     D/F#
I wish you would return the favor.

                 Em
How do I get away,
	                      Am
when you re beggin  me to stay?
                         D
What do you need me to say?
                    G      D/F#
You re anything but ordinary.
E                       Am
What do you want me to do?
	               D
I ve given it all to you.
		   G	     D/F#
I wish you would return the favor.


